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|I j ¦ I EAT A REALJIEBTAURANT MEAL

FOR SUNDAY DINNER—7Se.

Spring Chicken, Country Style

Corn on Cob Steamed Rice

ißbr-Tt CAROLINA CAFE
¦Jill m¦iraw.'aa „a. .jm!» -i-; -rn 3., rn M, ir..,;,., r!, , itrwa

Why Do People Buy Star Automo- i
biles? Not Because They Shine!

But because they take the hills on high. And use very lit- jj
tie gasoline. Ask the man that owns one. Call around 1and let one of my salesmen prove thejr merits. They are *

the best by test. We have the Dutant, Flint and Star j
Cars in stock. Buy now.

J.C.BLUME’S GARAGE
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An Unusual Money Saving Event
This Sale will cause the careful Buyer to recognize it at once, as ' 1

ii a money saving proposition. j [
To appreciate just what we are doing in the slashing of prices you i i

l | must come to one of our stpres and see for yourself. Below we give you 11
I i n few more unusual offers. ] [
j j 27x54 ineh Axininster Rugs, regular price $4.50, Pale Price $3.35 i il | 36x72 ineh Axminster Rugs, regular price $8.50. Sale Price SO.IO 1 1

i l 9x12 foot Lincoln Tapestry Rugs regular price $29.50 Stale Price $21.95 | |
Compare our prices with others. i i

H. B. Wilkinson
j i Concord Phone 164 Mooresville Kannapolis Phone 2 J |

! H. B. WILKINSON UNDERTAKING CO. Phone 9

¦SSHSKSSBSSSES
Beautiful New Spring Footwear

At Greatly Reduced Prices

ABSOLUTELY ALL NEW SELBY STYLES

Not all sizes in any one pattern, but practically all
sizes in the different lots.

Values up to $9.00, now $6.96

Don’t fail to take advantage of this opportunity to buy
the most wanted patterns in High Grade Slippers, right in
the midst of the Spring Season.

Other Values $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95

S. S. Brown Shoe Store
QUALITYFIRST

PHONE 116

“QUALITY STORE” 1

Fresh Country Sausage Friday !
and Saturday

Orchard Produce Company
Wwne ISO. Sdmmnt to L. E. Bogor

! DELCO LIGHT
! I Light Plants, Water Systems and Washing Machines
] | Twenty-five different sizes of light plants.

No. 866, the popular size delivered installed and house !
II wired for ten lights for $571.50. ]

| Five per cent discount for cash on installed contracts. ]
Three dollars extra for each light over the ten lights '

above specified. I

R. H. OWEN, Agent
Phont 669 Concord, N. C.

frti CONCORD &Altt tkifeUNE

1pBROADaVffriNG Iflfrj NEWS
(By the Associated Press.)
(By Courtesy Radio Digest)

(CENTRAL TIME)

Program Thusrday. May Ist
WSB Atlanta Journal (429 > 8-9 May-

day concert; 10:45 organ.
WGR Buffalo (319) 4 music; 5:30i

news.
KYW Chicago (536 ) 5:45 bedtime; 6

concert; 6:35 sport talk; 7 literary;
7:20 musical.

WRAP Chicago (360) 6-0 concert, or-
gan. John Loring Cook.

WON Chicago Tribune (370) 6 ad-
dress, piano, concert; 8-10 studio.dance.

WMAQ Chicago News (447.5) 6
talks; 7:40 orchestra; 8 U. of Chicago;
8:14 program.

WLW Cincinnati (309) 9 Times-Star
Radio Club; 9:10-10 music.

WFAA Dallas News (476) 12:30 ad-
dress ; 8:30-12 quartet, musical.

WOC Davenport (484) 6:30 sand-
man; 9 orchestra.

WCX Detroit (517) 5 concert; 7:30
music.

WWJ Detroit News (517) 6 orches-
tra. solos.

WRAP Fort Worth Star-Telegram
(476) 7:30-19:45 concert.

KFKX Hastings (341) 9:30 program
from Hildreth.

WDAF Kansas City Star (411) 3:30-
4:30 musical; 6-7 Sehool of the Air;
11:45 Nlglithawks.

WHB Kansas City (411) 2-3 music;
7-7:45 P a rent-Teachers; 8-9 classical
program; 9-10 requested popular music.

KH.T l/os Angeles (395 ) 8 orchestra;
10 concert, vocal .instrumental.

KHS Los Angeles (395 ) 8 orchestra:
] 8:30-12 contest, concert, orchestra.

WHAS Louisville Journal (400)

7:30-9 concert, Sunday school .lesson,
talk.

WGI Medford (360) 5 Big Brother
Club; 5:30 evening program.

WBAH Minneapolis (417) 9:30 Fire-
men’s Snxaphone Sextette.

WLAG Minneapolis-St. Paul (417)
7 :30 lectures.

CKAC Montreal (425) 6 bedtime;
6:30-9:30 orchestra, studio, orchestra.

WOR Newark (405) 4:30 music.
WEAF New York (492 ) 5:30-9 talks,

music, orchestra.
WJY New York (403) 5:30 3:15 en-

tertainment: 8:15 baritone.
WJZ New York (455 ) 5 stories: 5:30-

8:30 talks, music; 9 :30 dance.
KGO Oakland (312) 10 comedy "Dad-

dy Long-Legs.”
WAAW Omaha (360) 8 educational.
WOAW Omaha (526 ) 6:30 orchestra;

9 Glenwood. la., talent.
WDAIt Philadelphia (395 ) 5:30 talk.
WFI Philadelphia (509 ) 4 talk; 4:30-

8:10 orchestra, talk.
WIP Philadelphia (519) 4:05 orches-

tra ; 5-0:15 talks, recital, orchestra.
KDKA Pittsburgh (326 ) 5:30 chil-

dren : 6:15 farm program; 10 concert.
WCAE Pittsburgh (492) 4:30 con-

cert; 5:30 Uncle Ka.vbee: 5:45 feature;
6:30 musical; 9 orchestra.

KGW Portland (492) 10 accordion;
10:15-12 dance.

KPO San Francisco (423 ) 7:30 chil-
dren : 0-1 orchestra, band.

AVOY Schenectady (380) 6:45 "The
Walls of Jericho;” orchestra.

AA’RZ Springfield (337 ) 4:30 music;
5:30 bedtime; 5:40-7 music.

AA’RC Washington (409 ) 5 children:
6:45-9 songs, talks; 9 opernlogue.

OKY AVinntpeg (450) 8 program.
AVCBp Zion (345) 8 musical.

Hunt's onl/e^ier
| BY HARRY B. HUNT

NEA Service Staff Writer.

WASHINGTON,; D. C.—George
B. Lockwood, roly-poly Re-

i publican, feels full,of fight.
But in his double-headed job as

I tMKtary of the Republican Na-
t tonal Committee and editor of the
| '‘National Republican,” heretofore

regarded as the "official organ” of
I the Republican party, George's

| freedom of action has been ham-
pered.

I ft'ue, he has been free to fight
the Democrats. Rut it Is not Dem-
ocrats whom George most desires

I to lambaste. It hi individuals in-
I side the Republican party, who he

feels are not behaving liky ltsouh-
licans, that cfeinS hts fists to clench
and his pulse to thump with the
desire for battle.

Wherefore, disregarding the pos-
sible result on his chances for re-
election as secretary of the nation-
al committee, like a man who
strips his coat before a fight so it
may not impede his movements,
George announces that now and
hereafter the “National Repub-
lican" is not to be considered as
"the mouthpiece of the Republican
National Organization or the organ
of the Republican National Com-
mittee.”

HAVINGthus absolved his party
of responsibility for any of

the things the “National Repub-
lican" may print, Lockwood is set
to take a poke at any individual or
candidate who may sponsor any of
the “liberal" or “radical" programs
opposed by the “conservative”
element in the party; government
ownership, for instance.

His first assault will be against
the stronghold of Senator La Fol-
lette.

Frbm the Lockwood viewpoint,
La Follctte and his followers are
a band of pirates who, unless re-
pulsed, will seize the party ship,
force captain and crew to walk the
Vlank. and then sail brazenly into

port with the G. O. P. banner still
at the masthead.

Better scuttle the old ship and
go down with bands playing than
permit it to fall into such hands.
George declares!

ON this issue. La Follette is
ready to give battle.

If there is one thing La Follette
has guarded more zealously than
his progressive principles, it is hi?
right to wear the label “Repub-
lican." He has carefully observed
every requirement tor party regu-

larity. It any group is masquerad-

ing under false colors, he will con-
tend, it is the Old Guard crowd,
which he insists has forsaken Re
publican fundamentals.

¦ IfLa Folh-ttc leads a third party
out of the convention at Cleveland,
for instance, he will claim—as
Roosevelt did in 1912 that his fol-
lowing is the real Republican party ;
and that the party dominating the!
convention is the wolf in sheep's)
clothing.

BEYOND the direct set-to with
La Follette and his probabla

"Progressive Republican” follow-
ing. Lockwood will give battle to
every aspirant for the House or
Senate who, as a progressive or
otherwise, seeks election on the
Republican ticket who does not, in
the Judgment of Lockwood and his
advisers, measure up to their idea
of what a Republican should be.

"The time has come,” he says,
“when Individuals who have been
using the Republican party as a
path to power, only to betray it
when in office, must cease to be
taken for granted. Only by such
resistance can tho Republican
party be saved.”

THAT Lockwood’s decision may
help materially in bringing a

wide-open split in the party he him-
self recognizes. But, he says:

“Better no Republican party than
one which does not stand for some-
thing. Better no party than one
which will not fight for its life.”

2. H. J. H.—N. I. Edwards, LnPorre,
Ind., (Edwards).

3. ilcnland —M. P. Sebreo, Orlando,
Fla., (Sebree).

4. Martin J.—F. Thomas, Washing-
ton, D. C., (Thomas).

5. Senator Symbol—J. 0. Foltz, Ga-
lax, Va. (James).

Class D, Fourth Event, Best 2 in 3.
1. Richard Azoff—lt. K. Rhodes, Oil

City, Pa. (Beck).
2. Peter Silver—N. I. Edwards, La-

Porte, lud. (Edwards).
3. Peter Mount—F. Spoerhase, Orlnn-

do; Fla. (Spoerhase).
4. Luckey Maiden—F. Thomas, Wash-

ington, D. C. (Thomas).

HOLTON. NOMINEE ON
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

Cooleemee Man is Entered as Nominee
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion.
Raleigh, April 28.—Samuel Holton.

Jr., Oooleemee, was entered today by
the state board of elections as the re-
publican nominee for superintendent of
public instruction, tihereby giving the
republicans a full state ticket for the
November election. Mr. Ho'ton’s notice
with hi» fee was received this morning
but it was mailed before midnight Sat-
urday.

The republican state convention fail-
ed to nominate a candidate to oppose
Superintendent A. T. Allen. Mr. Holton
enters at the last minute as the nomi-
nee. however, so the minority party is
given a full state ticket.

Judge AA’alter Brock, of Winston-
tkalem, state manager for William G.
McAdoo, was in town today to make
certain thaf his candidate will be
properly certified as the choice of Tar
Heel democracy for the presidential
nomination. He was gratified at the
turn of political affairs that brought
the state vote to McAdoo, Judge Brock
stuck to his man when most of his other
friends were ready to take up wfch a
“better bet," and now he is standing

i ace high.

RACE PROGRAM
FOR THURSDAY

Attractive Card is Again Of-
fered for Lovers of Horse
Racing.—Races l to Begin
at 2 O’clock.

Another attractive card is offered for
horse race lovers by the Cabarrus Coun-
ty Fair Association,,which will offer its

1 second program of the Spring season at
the Fair Grounds on Thursday afternoon
of tills week. The program for the race
is more attractive even than the one of-
fered Easter Monday and as more horses
have arrived at the fair grounds during
the past week there will be keener com-

i petiron in all of the events.
The races will begin promptly at 2

o'clock and the following progrrm will be
offered:

Class A, First Event. Best 2 in 3.

11 1. Anna Mac—Dale Beck, Dodge City.
I Kan. (Beck).

2. Morris Patch—E. K. Atkinson,
, Hamlet, N. C. (Edwardß).

3. Lady Glover—A. G. Ireland, Chi-
cago, 111 (Ireland).

i 4. Robert R—F. Thomas, Washington,
i D .C. (Thomas).
| Class B, Second Event. Best 2in 3.

1 Grace D—Carl Hatched. Chester,
S. C. (Beck).

| 2. Ormond Bowers—H. C. Scott,
i Goldsboro. N. C. (Scott).
1 3. William Asworthy- I). H. Pope,

Raleigh, N. C. (Faust.)
i 4. Young Billiken—F. Thomas, Wash-
-1 ington, D. C„ (Thomas).
I 5. William Direct—H. C. Scott,
>'Goldsboro, N. C. (Scott).
' 6. Walter Frisco—E. T. Camion, Con-
,l cord, N. C. (Rodgers).
11 7 . Queen of Charlotte, —J. G. Jphn-
' ston, Charlotte, N. C. (Johnston).

I Class C, ThW Event.. Best 2in 3.
'I 1. Duplainville—Carl Hatched, Ches-
' tsr, S. C. (Beck).

i
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3 —I for String Beans

M tJien COOK with the Gas Turned Off B
B Think—how many minutes ofgas it takes on your range r
r to cook string beans! Four times 10 minutes? f=|
B Imagine being able to bum the waste and uses it. The same U H
B gas only 10 minutes, then turn true of the specially insulated R
B it off and forget about them Chambers Oven for roasting R
B until time for servingl or baking. A few minnrc« gas
H You would do just that if you —then you cook with the gas R

P used the Chambers Fireless Gas off, while you go away from the
B Range, for after you turned off kitchen.
B the gas, retained heat would Let us show you how you can
H work on. cut gas bills in half, free hours a
B The Thermodome on top ofthe of time and cook food more
B range collects the heat you now deliciously than ever.

1 Easy Time-Payments a

\_Qmmbers Gasl^r^e_t
TURNED OFF!

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.

I
I

ming Bird Hose are of

.w ally long. Lisle toes, heels jij

Wire/ and doubled lisle tops 8
PURE silk, hosiery

take care of garter strain
WEARS LONGER

& ijl
and shoe chafe.

Ask to see Humming Birds. Their modest price
and variety of fashionable colors willsurprise you.

Our Stocks Are Complete |||
Let Us Show You |

Richmond - Flowe Co. |

—i—

Failing to Get Paper, Man Gets Two
Dollar Verdict.

Because of "mental anguish, worry
and loss of sleep,” that befell him when
he failed to get the Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Times, M. B. Partain, of North Georgia,
Tenn., was awarded two dollars damages
in circuit court.

The two dollars was paid by R. B.
Alexander, subscription solicitor for the
Times, who was responsible for the non-
delivery of the paper.

Good citizens are made or marred in
the .nursery.

I I
Guaranteed t
Armature

Rewinding
Reasonable Prices

All Kinds of Generator
Repairs

fen dh
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J | KELVINATOR MEANS ECONOMY |

the i
have i]

# , !||
°

aTue li Electric Refrigeration for the Home j
]i| Make your own ice economically. The installation of the Kelvin- !

__ Ji ator is accompanied by comfort, safety, satisfaction, sanitation and 1—II jij perfect refrigeration. Every day in the week, every week in the year
PM iji your temperature is the same. Phone 103 or 127 for full information.

j i Sold, Installed and Guaranteed by

iji J. Y. PHARR & BRO. jj
5oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO«CTOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoS

PAINT

Any color you wish you will find
here. The place to buy Satisfao
tory Paints is at this store. We
can sell you large or small quan-
tities. Paints we carry are of the
better kind only. You may have
to pay a trifle more than some-
where else but you get full value
for your money here.

Ritchie Caldwell
! Company, Inc.
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